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Y4)rofosional Carts.

N"ota:ry Public,
J AND

Examiner to take Depositions,

to receive anil certify
AUTHORIZED of Deeds ami other papers

for record in the States of Kentucky, Alabama,
California Connecticut, Georgia. Indiana, Iowa,
Illinois, Maine, Massachusets, Michigan,

Missouri, New Hampshire. Ohio, P.hode
Island, Tennessee, Vermont and Virginia,

Office County Court Clerk's Ollice, Tlen-flrso-

H'Oldin up stairs, over W. 1!. Mor- -

j- ni:ir;n), lSiill
l" S6Sf.---. X " -

BuxVS & ANDERSON,

DANVILLE, KY.
continue to Practice Law inWILL in Boyle and adjoining counties,

mar 30, '60

Dr. II. P. Hoslf.y. Dr. T. V. Foreman-- .
1

Drs. FOREMAN & EOSLEY 2

3

HAVING associated themselves together in
1

Of Medicine, tender their
A

joint professional sorvicej, in the various brun-

ches
1

of their profession, to their friends of
lioyle and surrounding counties.

Office Ou Main street, over Thorel's Shoe
Store.

jun C, 'GO, tf

A CURE "Warranted or no charge, "
the following atfections, without tile use

of knife or ligature:
fit tula im Anrin; Irinorrhnirls or rilr: Prolap-u- i

Anni, fir, tlagr. of Cancerous Afrrtions.
Bigj Timb required for a cure 5 to 20 days.

Also, Scrofula 'and tecondary forms uf Sijfhilis,
without Mtrcury.

tfli,. Office on Walnut street, below the res-

idence of Dr. Breckinridge.
J. B. WHITE, M. D.

nag 13, '59 tf

Or. WM. . HARRIS,

HAVING permanently located in Danville,
respectfully tender his services to

the citizens of lioyle and the adjoining counties.
Office On Fourth street, in the south west

nd of the old Tavern stand, up stairs,
may G, '59 tf

R. J. WAGGENEH,

fflifflffltiiiffliinif,
. DANV1LLK, KY.

WILL attend promptly to all business
to him in Boyle and the adjoin-

ing counties.
ESyl'articular attention given to collections,
may 6, '59 tf

SAML. AYRES,D'ENTIST,
MAIX STRKET,

3 doors East of the Branch Bank,
DASVILLE, KY.

npr 1, '59, tf

THOS. P. YOUNG,

DANVILLE, KY.

Ofttce Vain Street, over Boyle & Ander-

son's office,
dec 22, 58

GEO. P. NEWLIN,

DEiN" T 1ST
KFICE on Third

J ing, up stairs, where he will he pleased to

see all interested in the preservation of their
natural or who may need artificial teeth.

Danville, dec. 10, '58 tf

CHAS WALKER, M. D.

IIlEffllEFffifflMIill
offers his professional

RESPECTFULLY inhabitants of Danville,
and surrounding towns.

Office Over Waggencr's Store,
sept. 24, '58 tf

l. r. HELL. JOHN COWAN.

BELL COWAN,
V

HI I Mr
imuiiu'juu ui ijd

DANVILLE, KY.
July 11, '58

JOSHCA r. BELL. THOS. T,. MORROW.

BELL. & MORROW,

Attornies at Law,
TTAVE associated themselves together in the
XI practice of law, in the Circuit Court of
Pulaski county, and will attcndl faithfully to all
business entrusted to their enre.

OFncK Up stairs, over Alli:orn k Kclley's
store.

Somerset, aug 21, '57

ROBTJBRECKnsr2.IDGE,
ATTORNEY & COHELLOR

.A. t Law,
LEXINGTON, KY.

OrrfB On Short street, between Limestone
tnl Upper.

msy 23, '56 tf

SPEED S. FRY,Attorney at; Law.
WILL practice in the (Joints of Boyle and

counties. A:y business con-
fided to him will be promptly attended to.

feb 27, '52 tf

;. I! ! n r
EMP O R I XT JSX .

S. P. BARBEE
HAS fitted up his Establish

ment, directly opposite his old
stand, where h' will be pleased
to see his old friends and custo--l
mers.

There will be found cvorvthing
in his line as complete as tan be uuder the
Burnt-o- ut circumstances.

S. P. BARBEE.
Danville, march 30, '60, tf

I WOULD respectfully requ est oil those who
know themselves indebted to me to call at

my new stand, 3 doors above, the Sneed House,
and pay the same immedinti dy, as I am com-
pelled to have the money that is due me where
with to meet the demands against me. My
late misfortune must not dete r me from paying
my debts, and this is my onlv method.

LEVENSOX.
rch 30, '6,j--

THE KEMfKY TRIB
I'l'BLISMED IS

EVERY FltiriAY MORNING, T!Y

OFFICE Cor. Main and Second sts.

rMaLToF suBsauriius.
One copy one year in advance, - $2 00

If paid within si months, ' - - 2 50

If delayed until the end of the year, 3 00
Jfiff'ln clubs of ten or more, the Tribune will

be sent for l 50 each the money to accom

pany the oriler invariably.
ii;yAiiy one sending us five subscribers and

$10 will receive a copy one year gratis.
foSfXo paper discontinued nniil all nrreara- -

,t.o irMil cYccnt af Hie onti "ii of 1

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

Twelve -
lines or less g c c S

constitute f . g g g
one sijuare. o

square. l,0 1.50 2.00 4,00 7,00 12.00
squares. 2,00 3, On 4.00 7,00 1210 20,00
squares. 3,00 4,50 :.2" 0,00 15,00 25,00
column. 5,00 7,00 8.50 15,00 20.00 30,00

column. 10,00 15.00 17,00 25,00 35.00 45.00
column. IS, 00 30,00 35,00 45,00 05,00 80,00

Notices, exceeding 12 lines in

length, charged half the price of advertise-

ments the money to accompany the manu-
script in all cases, or they will not be inserted.

Es4?- - Special or Editorial Notices w ill be

chaived double the rates of advertisements.
Announcements of Candidates Town

Ollicers, $2.00; County Officers, $3,00; State
mid District Officers. $5,00.

"Advertisements, which are not marked
with the number of insertions desired, will be

inserted "till forbid," (tf) and charged accord-

ingly.
jtfgYenrly advertisers have the privilege of

changing their advertisements half-yearl-y with-

out extra charge.
JtaT Advertisements of yearly advertisers

outsMP of their regular business, will be charg-
ed extra.

Advertisements of a personal character
charged double.

Stacking Wheat in the Fikld.
One of our Long Island correspondents
alludes to a method, common, he says, in
his neighborhood, of temporarily stack-

ing wheat in the field, putting seventy-fiv- e

sheaves in a stack. Last year his
wheat stood in these large shocks, or
stack, as he calls them, liom the 12th ot

July to the 11th of August," and then
was carted to the barn in excellent order,
without any previous airing or drying
not a shoaf having been moved for that
purpose." We should be glad of a more
detailed description of the method of
placing the sheave, etc.

Genensp.e Farmer.

Fattening Poultry. The London
Poultry Chronicle says: "However good

your feeding may he, yet while your
fowls are at liberty, the food all turns to
hard muscle and growth, instead of fat
and oft flesh. Exercise is very good for

health, but it is not a fattening process.
Shut up the fowls you wish to fatten in

a small coop, allowing them just room to
stand and change their position, hut no
more. riace tne coop in a qmec ami
rather chirk place. Let there he a board
in the front on which food may be placed,
and let them be fed three times per day
with ground cats si iked with milk, 'O

such consistence that when placed on the
hoard it will not run off. Allowing this
to be the test, it should be as liquid as
possible. Let them have three times
tier dav as much as they can eat.
and when not feeding let them be covet-

ed with matsor sacking. If they are do-

ing well they will heat and steam, and
the heat should be perceptible to the hand
when it is put in. This should fatten
them in ten days."

Farmers should Produce their
own Fertilizers. B. F. B., of Pugh-tow-

Pa., says: "Every farm, however
small, can with the aid of lime and plas-ter- v

and proper care and management,
produce manure enough to keep up its
fertility and improve its soil. By care-

ful farming, many of the old worn-ou- t

farms in Eastern Pennsylvania have been
restored to productiveness, without the
aid of any of the numerous patent fertil-
izers, which, when tried have proved a
failure. Bones are often ground and
used in a raw state, particularly to grapes,
with advantage." Grnmsre Farmer.

IIow to get Early Wheat. W.
E. Antry, of Campbell Co., Ky., says
he selected from bis growing wheat the
earliest and largest heads, sowed this
seed separately, and the produce the
next harvest was "three week earlier than
any other wheat of the same kind sown
at the same time." He thinks by con-

tinuing this process he shall be able to
get a very early variety. He isf opin-

ion that seed wheat should be brought
from the 2"orth rather than the South.

Genesaee Farmer.

New Way of Making Butter. A
French chemist declares that butter may
be made without churnine, by The use of
a filter, made of felt, in the form of a

bag, in the four corners of which are in-

serted porous strings, like candle-wic-

to hasten off the fluid portion of the
milk. The bag being suspended by the
four corners, from 24 to 30 hours, the
contents of the fifter will be found to be
of the consistence of "smear case" (so't
cheese). This solidified cream is then
placed in a linen bag, tied tight, and the
bag kneaded like a roll of dough. In a
few minutes the mass grows liquid, and
the butter and buttermilk are separated.

EST" Throughout Kentucky the com-

plaint is almost universal of destruction
of the wheat crop by the fly. Fields that
were full of promise a few weeks since
will, from appearances, produce scarcely
two bushels to the acre.

Merino Wool. Mr. James Carlisle,
a substantial farmer of this vicinity, has
two imported Merino sheep a buck and
a ewe whose fleeces weighed respective-
ly 11J and 0 pounds. Xich. DctH.

ill X xJ-
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by aEon';c n. phextick.

VI" hen the breeze with a whisper,
Steals soft through the grove,

A sweet earnest lispcr
Of music and love,

'
When- its gentle earessings

Away charm each sigh,
And the still dews, like blessing--

Dcteud from the sky,
When a deep spell is lying

On a hill, vale and lea,

When stars like

Above seem to blow,

And waves like young blossoms

Are swelling below,

When the voice of the river
Floats mournfully past,

And the forest s low shiver
Is borne on the blast,

When the wild tones are sweling
From earth, air and sea,

My warm heart is dwelling
Sweet spirit, with thee.

When the night eloudi are riding
Like ghosl3 on the gale,

And the young moon is gliding
Sweet, lonely and pale,

When the ocean is sobbing,
In careless unrest,

And its great heart is throbbing
All wild in its breast,

When the strong wind is wrestling
With a billow and tree,

My warm heart is nestling,
Sweet spirit, to thee.

HisccUitiuottSi.
Mr. Jones!"

AN ADVENTURE IN THE CARS.

There were five of us yes, five as

happy fellows as were ever let loose from

college. It was vacation, and we con-

cluded to take a trip to the Falls. We
got aboard at N -- , and were soon

traveling rapidly toward our destination.
We had just seated ourselves and pre-

pared for a comfortable smoke, when in

came the Conductor, a'ud who should it

be but our old friend, Fred B . Af-

ter the eommmon salutation, are
you, old fellow," etc., had passed, Fred
remarked he had some business for us
to attend to.

"Out with it. old chum." said we. 1 any
thimr at all will be acceptable, so let us
have it. '

"Well, boys." sa'id Fred, in a very con-

fidential way, 'in the next car there is as

loving a pair as was ever my lot to see.

They are going down to A to get
married, and now if you can have any
fun over it, just pitch in. They must lie

cared for, and I don't know who can do

it better than you."
In a moment Fred was gone, and we

set our heads together to form a plan for
taking care of the low rs.

"I have it, boys," said Bill Soever?; "we
must make that i'irl think that lov- -

er is married." ,

"That's it, Bill Seevers that's it," said
we, not giving him time to finish the
sentence.

"That he is a married man, and the
father of children," said Bill.

"That's the game, bovs now let us play
i;."

It devolved upon me to commence op-

erations: Accordingly I entered the cat-i-

which we were informed the lovers
were. The girl thinking. I suppose, that
she must give her ldver all the seat, had
taken a seat on his knee: and he, for the
purpose of protecting her, of course, had
thrown his arm around her waist; and so

they sat, in real, soft, loving style.
All this I gathered at a glance.

Stepping up to them, I said:
" hy, Jones, what the duce are

you doing with this girl?"
The g'irl arose hastily, and seated her-

self on the seat.
"See here, stranger, said the iellow,

"you are a uiite mistaken; my name ain t
Jones."

"Why, Jones," said I, "you certainly
have not left your wife and children,
and tried to palm yourself off for a sin-

gle man, have you?"
"I tell you my name ain't Jones; its

Harper. It never was Jones; 'taint a

goin' to be."
I merely shook my head, and passed

on to another seat, to see the rest of the
fun. The girl looked "wild" after I sat
down; but Jones alias Harper soon con-

vinced her that I was mistaken.
About the time they got to feeling

ouite well again, in came El Gregg.
Walking up to Harper, he accosted him
with:

"Why, Jones, you here. ITo.v did
you leave your wile and babies? '

"Now see here stranger, you ain't the
fust man that's called me Jones
an' I must look awfully like him; but I
ain't Jones. I hain't got a wife, nor ba- -

Viies pitlier hut, this are eral an me is a
. . , ..... .u.

goin to splice, ana men you can lain,
about my wife, and I wouldn't, wonder
but what in the course of time you

. . . .ii .i .i. i i : v.,,.
migrit taut aoout tne uamca, iuu, uuu

you musn't call me Jones."
This retort brought forth vociferous

laughter from the spectators; and it al-

so brought blushes to the face of the
"gal that was going to be spliced."

"Ah, Jones," said Gregg, "you will

regret this in the future. I really pity
your poor wife and children, and this
poor girl."

"So, Mr. Harper, your real name is

Jones, is it, and you have been foolin'
me have you? Well, we ain t spliced
yet; and I don't think we will be very
soon," said the young girl, and her eyes
fairly flashed with fire.

"Jane, Jane," said Harper, "don't you
know I'm Bill Harper? Thar ain't a

darn drop of Jones blood in me, and I'll
prov it."

At this moment Jeff Jefferson, Bui
Sccvers, and Jim Byers entered, and of
course their attention was called to Har
per bv his loud talking. They Stepped
up tii lii Hi and said:

"Why, Jones, what is all this fuss a- -

bout?"
This was more than Harper could

stand. . Ho leaped upon a seat:
"Now," said he,, "my limine ain't Jo'iies

and I can lick any fuller that says it is."
Bv this time we had got to A

and Fred came into the ear and made
Bill Harper keep quiet. The girl that
wouM'nt he 'spliced,' requested Fred
to help her on the train that was going

to N which ho did. an

ones, ana lie ji not, splice I?1 s.

IIctv to .Win Woinan's Paver.
It's very easy to m.ike yourself popular

aiming the ladies. Pou t stand back and
tremble, and think because you haven't
the figure of Adonis or the face of Apollo, a

you stand uo chance at all. It is not
mustaches and straight noses that do the
business. Women, bless th'eirsouls, don't
care a fig for such things. Only re-

member a few little perlimiuaries and you
can make them like you, even if your
hair is red and your mouth wide!

When you go to make an evening call,
don't start too early. Ladies are not
well pleased to be caught before their
curls and basques are arranged. Be
particularly careful not to sit down on the
cat or kick the dog across the floor the
girls are sure to appreciate any one who
knows how to be polite to their pets,
if there's apiece of worsted-work- , admire
it; don't forget to mistake the artificial
flowers in the vases for real; if the young
lady is doing crocket-work- , ask her n she
can't teach you. Beyond every thing,
don't tip back in your chair, for every
crack in the fragile furniture there'll be
a worse fracture in your frieudship!
And when she begins to yawn behind
her pocket-handkerchie- f, take up your
hat and go. "Short and sweet, long and
bitter," is a good motto for evening vh-ii- s.

When you are walking with a lady,
don't go striding along until she is forc-

ed to run to keep up with you the first

you know she will run off. Notice just
how she walks, and modulate your pace
accordingly. If she meets a feminine ac-

quaintance and stops for a nice little chat,
it is essential that you should not manifest
impatience bv balancing first on one heel
and then on the other. If she wants to
look into a shop window, stop and admie t

too, thouL'h you may riot know a ribbon I

from a rail way' station; When -

to a crossing give her the whole of it, and
go meekly in the mud. Tell her how
becoming her new bonnet is, and implore
her to wear it the next time she goes to
the opera with you.

If you meet a rival young gentleman
at her house don't be rude to him it is
the worst policy in the world. Be as po-

lite as possible to him; crush him, if you
can, with courtesy. Never laugh in a
parlor, and remember to speak low. It's
just as well not to talk very much your-
self, let the ladies have the preference,
and they prefer your society accordingly.
Be bund and deal to whatever they
choose to keep from your sight and hear-
ing a steel-sprin- g escaping from a crino-

line for instance, or papa in the hall won-

dering "whelhcrthat young fellow means
to go home or not!"

Nothing easier than to be a favorite
with the ladies. Humor them, wait on
them, study their little peculiarities, be
always ready to escort them any where,
amu-- e them when they are dull and laugh
with them when they are lively, and
though you may be as homely as a hedge-fenc- e,

they will like you ten times better
than the handsome block-hea- d who thinks
his looks are going to do every thing for
him. -

A Thrilling Incident.
The following incident is extracted

from a very interesting paper in Brntl'-y-

Mixccllani, entitled "Hours in Hindoo-stan.- "

The Cobra Copclla is said to be
one of the most venemous species of ser-

pents in the East, its bite being attended
with almost instant death:

We had been playing all the evening
at whist. Our stakes had been gold mo-h-

points and twenty on the rubber.
Maxey, who was always lucky, had won
five consecutive bumpets, which lent a
seif-satisfi- smile to his countenance,
and made us losers anything but pleased,
when he suddenly changed his counte-
nance, and hesitated to play. This the
more surprised us, since he was one who
seldom pondered, being so perfectly mas-

ter of the game that he deemed long
consideration superfluous.

"Play away, Maxey; what are you
about?" impatiently demanded Churchill,
one of the most impetuous 3;ouths that
ever wore the uniform of the body-yar-

"Hush!" responded Maxey: in a tone
which thrilled through us, at the same
time turning deadly pale.

"Are you unwell?" said anothor, about
to start up, for he believed our friend had
been suddenly taken ill.

'For the love of God, sit quiet' re-

plied the other, in a tone denoting ex-

treme fear or pain , and he laid down his
cards.

"If you value my life, move not."
"What can he mean? has he taken

leave of his senses?" demanded Churchill,
appealing to myself.

"Don t start don't move, I tpll you,"
in a sort of whisper I never can forget,
uttered Maxey.

"If you make any sudden motion, I'm
a dead man! he exclaimed.

We exchanged looks. He continued:
"Kemain quiet, and all may yet be well

I've a cobra copclla around my leg!"
Our first impulse was to draw back our

chair; but an sppealing look from the vic-

tim induced us to remain, although we
were aware that should the reptile trans-
fer but one fold, and attach himself to
any other of th mrty, thai inclividu?,

mi "lit alio id v be on'?:
f'ntrhuul is toe bitd tiiat
ster. .

Poor Maxey waliQsj
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